Thomas Willard Spradling
April 23, 1942 - February 6, 2012

Thomas Willard Spradling, 69, Sarasota, Florida, passed away on February 6, 2012 at
Sarasota Memorial Hospital, Sarasota, Florida. Mr. Spradling was a Machinist in the Tool
Manufacturing Industry, and resided in Sarasota for 6 years coming from Indianapolis,
Indiana, He was of the Christian faith and was a veteran of the U.S. Marine Corps serving
in Vietnam. He is survived by a daughter Marsha Spradling Norris of Coatesville, Indiana;
a sister: Toni S. Young of Bradenton, Florida; three grandchildren: Kyndall Norris, Jeffrey
Norris and Taylor Norris.

Comments

“

Required to send that very little rearmk simply to thanks a lot once more because of
these spectacular techniques you've provided here. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s so particularly
generous with people such as you to provide unreservedly what the majority of us
would have marketed as a possible e book to earn some dough for their own end,
primarily since you may have tried it if you wanted. The tactics also acted to get
fantastic way to be aware that everyone's similar desire just like my own, personal to
know significantly more concerning this condition. IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m sure there are a large
number of more pleasing opportunities at first for those who read through your blog
site post.

Steven - August 04, 2012 at 02:10 AM

“

congrats on baby # 6. just started tkinhing today how nice it would be to have
another one myself. would be nice if it was a boy too. have all girls (4). i think my
husband about fainted when i mentioned having another one. he loves my girls and
kids too, but my pregnancies are hard. i get terrible morning sickness to the point of
having to take meds and sometimes getting rehydrated via iv. praying all goes well
for you.

Chris - August 01, 2012 at 11:46 PM

